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From Darkness Into Sunshine

The town of May in Brown 
County ia a lui-al point of ai tivi- 
ty which u beiny watched with in-

rvat.
^ .T w o  miles to the northeast. W.

Kstes on the Hlair has a well 
which came in fur Mil Inirrels in 
the Marble Kalla about two inoii- 
th^ aao.

K.stea lias a well on the II. I . 
McBride, a mile northeast o f .Miiy 
which waa aruiued in the Mar
ble Kalla but a report o f the le- 
ault has not been received here.

Half a mile northeast o f the 
Bair. Mann A tlriffin  are drnl- 
inic on the K M. Henry.

EA.STI.AM> c o t  NTV—  Gurm.tn.
KuHuwing u report on activities 

in the Kirk Kield, Gorman, lor 
July IP;

Poster Broj. No. 4 Ray Burns, 
drilling at 2.6U0 fret.

Coast Uil No. 2 Griffin drilling 
at 470. This operation was spudd
ed in Sunday.

L'oaat Oil moving in on their 
Della Graham No. 2 with Carter 
and Jones from Kilgore the drill
ing contractor!.

Shelley No. 3 Miears Kst.ite 
drilling at 900 feet.

France and Gillespie shut down 
waiting on casing on their No ! 
Mc.Mullen. This reporter umi r- 
stands the trouble u in the ce
menting and not the lack oi cas
ing.

Mellard and Clemens No. 1 I*rte 
Maunry waitin gon machine to run 
tubing and acidizing. Perforated 
Saturday in bottom section o f Mar
ble Kails. Since they drilled bd 
feet into the Ellenberger and rea 
ched a total depth of 3231, Ihu 
will make the well being bottuniud 
at about 314i).

Hunter and .MelUrd No. 1 ' 
Blackwell underreairing at 722 to ' 
840 to by pass the section of wat
er which inundated all uperalioiu 
on this well the last of the week. 
The section showing saturation | 
was in the shallow sand at around 
897. They will drill to appro.xi-' 
mately the 3000 foot depth provid
ed a gusher is not ushered i,i be
fore that depth is reached.

Finishing operations are under 
way on Ownby Drilling Co'i No. 1 
Clayton. They started up again : 
Sunday night and according to Mr. 
Driver they plan to drill at least ' 
another 30 feet.

Luling Gas and Oil No. 1 H. 1. ! 
Stapp drilling at 2290 feet.

J. W. Baldwin No. 2 J. N. Wat- | 
on acidized Sunday. They a r c  

.saw swabbing and the well looks i 
unuusually promising. j

J. W. Baldwin No. 3 Sanders' 
are rigging up. |

' I
Wrather Penn and Wallers .No. i 

1 Wallis was acidized Saturday and 
this looks to be one of the best 
wells in the field.

Acid trucks are out on the W. B . ! 
John No. 1 Sanders, apparently to 
treat this well this afternoon i 
(Monday.)

Oil Prraoanel Noted in and .Ireund '
the Gorman Hotel Lobby; . .  .. |

Carl Angstadt, Eastland: Henry | 
Kottenburg, Houston; David Kcm -; 
ble, Wichita Fals; Charley Corley,; 
Dallas; J. Wade Driver, Dallas;  ̂
Frank Morehart, Cisco who is witn | 
Jarcki in Cisco; Early Northrup, | 
Fort Worth; E. L. Hanson, Dallas. | 
Joe Satterfield, ^ongview; N. E. | 
Loomis. Longview; Mrs. Curry vis
iting her husband which is drill su 
perintendent for Gilchrist (drilling 
Co. on the McMullen, Wichita 
Falls; Harland Eugene Choate, 
Midland; C. V. Culver, Hillsboro; 
Aubrey Gregg, Houston; Cecil Bur
ton, Houston; T. N. Davey, S a n  
Antonio; Wallace Reilly, San An
tonio; Arnold Kirk, Fort Worth, 
Mr. Smith, with Stephens and Ste
phens, Cisco.

FRENCH GOVT. 
COLUIPSESAS 
SCHUMAN QUITS

PARIS, July 20 (U P )— French 
political leaders met in urgent 
conlcrences today in efforta to 
replace the coaliition of govern
ment of Preitiier Robert Senuman. 
ousted last night by vote of the 
National Assembly.

Schuman resigned after the as
sembly refused to give him the 
12th vote of confidence he has de
manded since be took office dur
ing the Cummumst strike cruis ’ 
last November.

IN D U aiO N  CANNOT BEGIN BEFORE 
SEPT. 22; OLDEST SIG N FIRST

Seconds after an air attack in Tel Aviv, Israel, a friKhten- 
ed Jew ish youngster, tightly clutching his baby .brother 
emerges from the darkness o f an air raid shelter into the 
quiet sunshine o f the afternoon. Currently peace touched 
the Holy l.uind as all indications pointed to an acceptance 
of Palestine truce by Israeli and Arab governments. —  
(N K A  Telephoto by David S- Boyer).

THE HAGUE, July 20 (U P )— 
The (all of the French govern
ment struck at severe blow at the 
conference of the Weitern Euro- 

I pean Union today.
I Foreign Minister Georges Bi- 

dault of France planned to go 
home by plane late today The other 
foreign ndniatcra agreed to cut 
short the final formal meeting af
ter lunch.

The foreign miniatera of Great 
Britain France, Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Luxembourg 
were meeting alone this morning 
without adviaen to survey the 
problems raised by the French 
political crisis.

The c iitu  struck at the very 
roots of the major problem discus
sed here— the defense of Western 
Eurofie, now that one el the masn 
governments of the union has fal
len over the very question of in
creased armamenti and defense.

Big Explosion 
Rocks Heart Of 
Cairo Monday

It Wasn’t Pink 
Elephants But A  
Dead Man He Saw

CAIRO. July 20 (U P )—  A big ' 
explosion rocked the heart of | 
Cairo last night and the govern
ment reported an enemy air raid 
on the city but conflicting state
ments made it uncertain whether i 
there was no connection between I 
the two. I

Coming midst charges that the I 
Palestine truce was being violat- { 
ed. the explosion prompted spec-  ̂
ulation whether a Jewish plane had 
dropped some heavy missle such 
as a mine. The Jews bombed the | 
city last week in the closing hours | 
before the new truce. |

But today the public security dir 
ector reported that the explosion | 
was '’followed by” an enemy air i 
raid which lasted nearly an hour. i

Reports current in some quar
ters in Eastland thia morning that 
officers last night had shot and 
killed a man while attempting to 
arrest him, were reportedly trac
ed to a person that evidently had 
been imbibing too freely and 
whose imagination had been run
ning wild.

The person responsible for the 
reports o f the shooting, was said 
thia morning to be aobering up in 
the County Jail where he was tak
en when he appeared at the court
house and instated upon attend
ing an inquest which he declared 
was being held over the shooting 
victim’!  remains.

Some 500 ruins o f ancient In
dian pueblos have been found on 
the rims of Arizona's Grand Can
yon. C liff dwelling.4 made by the 
Indians are found along the low
er walls o f the canyon in many 
places.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 900. Very slow, buyers 

talking 29-90 or more lower. Com
mon and medium slaughter steers 
and yearlings around 22-30. Cows 
18 23. Bulls 18-23.

Calves 1800. Steady at 27-29.90. 
for strictly good and choice Stock
er calves. Best slaughter calves 
28-32, few sold from 30 down.

Hogs 800. Mostly steady, sows 
9(1-81 lower. Top 28.90. Sows 23- 
23.90. Few 24.40.

SECOND BLOW STRUCK BY 
RUSSIANS AT BIG-THREE

CONVICTS TO P LA Y  OUTSIDE
COLUMBUS, O. (U P )— The 

Ohio Penitentiary softball team 
will play three road games in 
August. It will mark the first 
time in the prtaon’a history that 
a team has played ouUide the 
SvailB.

BERLIN July 20 (U P )—  The 
RusStan.s struck another blow at 
the Western foothold in blockaded 
Berlin today by announcing they 
would send in more than 100.000 
tons of foodstuffs and sell it to 
all comers, incluBing Germans 
from the Western sectors of the 
city.

Western occupation authorities 
at once attacked the Soviet ann
ouncement as a propaganda move 
toward Russia's intended mastery 
of all Berlin and ejection of the 
Americans, British and French.

Attacking the Soviet move as 
"pure propaganda,”  American and 
British spokesmen said their 
planes would carry on the aerial 
supply operation, and would con
tinue to supply the food needed 
in the Western sectors of Berlin

One of the first catches in the 
Soviet offer spotted by the West
erners w u  the provision that pay
ment would he required in Soviet 
sponsored currency, as against 
that imported to ^ l i n  by the

Western powers. Theoretically at 
least, the Western currency would 
lose much of its value.

The Russian government repor
ted it was dipping into Soviet re
serves for the foodstuffs to feed 
Berlin, including the Western sec
tors. It said shipments would in
clude 100,000 tons of wheat. The 
decision was made upon request 
of the Soviet military adminiatra- 
toin in Gerramiy, the Soviets said.

WASHINGTON, July 20 (U P )— 
Diplomatic officials today inter
preted the latest Soviet “ offer”  of 
food (or the Western sectors of 
Berlin as another Russian propag
anda effort to discredit and em
barrass the three Western Allies.

Authorities here noted that the 
Soviet announcement coincided 
with a threo-power admiation that 
the United States, Britain and 
France could not, in the face of 
the blockade, increase the food ra- 
tioii in their Berlin areaa.

W hatbThe 
Biggest Well 
D i^ e d  1b  Co?.

What is the biggest well ever 
drilled in Eastland County? i

Recent news articles tailing of 
the location o f a wall which will 
seek oil east o f the old Pioneer | 
field awarded the honor o f  the ' 
biggest well in the county's his
tory to Tom Slick’s gusher on the 
Eakin.

However, J. W ill Carter of 
Eastland feels that the title should 
go to a wall drilled at Dasdemona 
during the great rush, on the W. 
M. Echols lease. Carter, who waa 
royalty owner, declares that the 
Echols well ran 882,000 barrala 
In 36 days, tha ralua o f thia iro- 
mania flow o f oil being 1660,000.

Taking the performance o f a 
well for a considerable stretch o f 
time, such as more than a month, 
the Echols was perhaps the big
gest well tha county has ever seen

But he writer o f Utc articles 
dealing with tha history of the 
Pioneer field had in mind a sing
le day's flow. Tom Bryant, who 
drilled the Eakin gusher for Tom 
Slick said that the well made 18,- 
000 barrels tha first day and that 
its bets day’s performance was 
20,000 barrela

The Eakin was drilled in 1922, 
which was after the county’s tre
mendous boom. The biggest well, 
based on one day’s output, drill
ed in the county during the 1918- 
21 rush was the Norwood, which 
was credited with making 14,000 
barrels in 24 hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter arc deriv
ing from a well in the new Kirk 
pool.

ROSCOE H. COLLIER 
Legless, Purple-Hcarter, Sea- 

bee Roscue H. Collier, above, can
didate for the United States Sen
ate, is touring the state with three 
former opponents who are throw
ing their full support to him. 
(Story on page One).

Legless Seabee 
Candidate For 
U, S. Senate

I A  legless, Purple-Hesrter, Sea 
bea Roscoe H. Collier, the people’s ; 

, coalition caiMiidate for U. S. Sen-1 I ator, is touring the sutc with 3 | 
' former opponents who are throw- 
I ing their full support to collior. i 
I Collier’s 3 colhusiaslic allies | 
> are Cyelone Davis, Perennial | 
I people’s candidate who polled 
I 7S,U0U voU m in 1946; F. R. Clark, | 
I Ex-AAM profeseor, wiio made: 
j  headlines last year during the 
I ARM investigation by the Texas 
! Senate; and Terrell Sledge, farm- I er and Rhodes Scholar from Kyle 
I who polled 67,000 votes in 1046, 
all traveling and speaking along 
side Collier, urging the people 
to unite under the plucky, Pur- 
ple-Hearter's banner.

“ A t last we have go: the Big 
Boys where we want them,”  points 
out Sledge, Collier’s campaign 
manager, ’ ’usaally the interests 
are united and it's the people who 
arc divided, this time. Wall Street 
ie split three waye and the people 
o f Texas arc uniGng under their 
own man Collier, who, I deeply ! 
believe, will honestly and capably I 
give the plain, real folks o f Texas | 
the representation they so desper- | 
ately need.”  I

Ameiican Soldier 
Killed In Korea 
In An Ambusb

Social Security 
Repretentatiire 
To Be In Eastland

E. Glen .MrNatt, a represente- 
tive of the Social Security Ad- 
minstration, will be at the Army 
RecruiUng Offee in Eastland 
Thursday, July 29, at 19:00 a.ra.

A ll persons wishing to file re
tirement or death claims under 
the Social Security Act should 
call to see him at that time. When 
a worker becomes 65 years o f age 
he should contact the Social Secu
rity Adminisrtration and discuss 
his status. When a worker dies, 
some member o f his family should 
get in touch with the Social Secur
ity Administration and find out 
what payments may be due.

AH persons wishing to see Mr. 
McNatt should call promptly at 
10:00 a. m., as he will remain at 
the office for ony a short time.

Giant Pipe Line 
Planned To Tap 
Mosul Oil Field

By K C. Thaler
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (UP)-^ Plans for a 
new gunt pipe line from the i,rh 
•Mosul oil field of Iraq to the Med 
iterranean have been disclusej by 
the annual report of the Shell 
group, in which Britain has a 
major interest.

In connection with the report, 
experts expressed the belief that 
the oil export center of the world 
is likely to move from the western 
hemisphere to the Middle East be
cause of the considerable reserves 
which so far have not been tapped.

The new pipe line from Iraq 
which ia to run through Syria, ia 
to have an initial capacity of lOO,- 
000,000 barrels a year, and thus to 
assist in the utilizaUus of Iraq's 
great oil deposits.

The line will run from Kirkuk in 
Daq to Homs in Syru and then 
proceed to a "suiiable terminal on 
the eaatem Mediterranean sea
board.”  Cnnstruction of the pro
posed line will take several years.

Meanwhile work ia proceeding 
on a new pipe line irom Kirkuk 
to the existing pipe line terminal 
at Haila to increase the oil capac
ity available to Haifa from 19 to 
50 million barrels annually, the re
port discloaed. It was expected 
that despite the political dUlicul-j 
ties at present in Falestine, the  ̂
pipe line will come into operation I 
in the last quarter of thu year, ft 
wiU be ready for full operation in 
the second half of 1949. ,

Finally, a second pipe line it to i 
be built from Kirkuk in Iraq to ; 
Tripoli when work on the Kirkuk- [ 
Iraq line is completed it it tched 
uled to be in operation in 1990. i

Estimates are that Iraq can be | 
developed into one ol the world's i 
biggest oil supply centers. Its po- | 
tential yearly output it estimated 
at more then 29,000,000 tons, <r 
about live tunes the present con* 
tribution.

Simultaneously, t r e Anglo- 
Iranian Oil Company reported that 
construction of a new pipe line 
from Kuwait on thg Persian Gulf 
to Haila hat made good progress. 
Unsettled conditions in Palestine, 
however, have upset its likely op
eration date, it waa ttatad.

WAMIINGTON. July 2*i (U P ; President Truman today ordered 
registration tor the new draft to begin Aug. 30 for men 18 through 25

The registration will continue through Sept. 18. Different age groups 
will register on diflerent days

The PresKlenl j  proclamation called on all male citizens and reai- 
denta of the United States who have pa.ssed their 18th tbirihday but 
not yet reached their 2ttth birthday to begin regisration a 8 A  M 
Aug 30

.Mr Truman listed 10 age classifications and gave these dales for 
registration between 8 A M and 5 P M m this country. AlaMia. Haw
aii. Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands—

«  1 Those born in 1922 after Aug
' 30 will register on Monday, Aug. 

30
2 Those bom in 1923 will reg

ister on Aug. 31 or Sept 1.
3. Those bom in 1924 register 

I on Sept. 2 or Sept 3
"M y opponent ha* been in the | * Those bom in 192.'5, register

l,and O ffice for 27 years; it’  ̂ I on Sept 4 or S*-pt 7 
lime for a chaiig<-.”  declared W -5 Those born in 1926. regutef 
T. Mayfield, candidate fur State : on Sept 8 or Sept 9 
laind t'omniiaeiuner, while camp | 6 Those born m 1927, reguter
aiirning here, Monday. ’ on Sept. 10 or 11

hiich tim* thmt » v  • Those born In 1928. reguUr 
had efficiency reMored to the Sept. 13 or Sept. 14.
Land O ffice.'’ Mayfield continu- ® Those born m 1929. reguUr 
ed. **One error for which my op- I Sept. 15, or Sept 16. 
ponent is responsible cost the tax- | 2 Those born to 1930 before
payers almost |:t00,000 for a • Sept. 19, register on Sept. 17 oc 
special election on a constitution- | Sept. 18.
a! amendment only two daya aftor , ,o Those oom on or after Sept.

Mayfield Was 
Eastland Visitor 
Monday P. M.

the s-eneral election. The amend- 1 
ment should have been vote-i on at 
the general election thereby sav
ing the people that enormous a- 
mount o if money.”

Mayfield pledge*, as I.ard Com
missioner o f Texas, to work to 
make the G. I. Constitutional 
Amendment e ffe itive  “ It is just

19. 1930, will rofiater within live 
days of their 18th birthday 

Mr. Truman I proclamation urg
ed all employers to give their 
workers sufficient tune o ff to reg
ister on the proper day.

Each eligible mas was instructed 
to register in the area in which be

an empty IctUr now, )id says, "and i has his permanent home or m 
needs the breath o f life enabl- j which he may happen to be on the
ing legislation, so that I'esa.. vet 
arans can obtain land for (arm* 
aiuf small ranches.”

County Receives 
$21,385.80 In 
Fines Collected

day for hu registration 
And each was warned “ to fam

iliarize himseir* with the rules 
and regulations guveriung the 
registration progr^fc 

Under the law , actual inductions 
cannot begin before Sept. 22.

For the period from January, 
1947, to July 8. 1948. a total of 
821.389.80 had been collected in 
fines and the’ amount turned into 
the EaaUand County road and 
bridge tends

The amount above included on
ly the amount of the actual fines 
collected. The total am u^t of 
costs added to the fines g ilected , 
total approximately 810.000.

Officials In 
State Dept. Wait 
For Explanation

, WASHINGTON, July 20 (U P )— 
State Department officials waited i 
anxiously today (or Egypt's offic
ial explanation of the fatal stoning 

I of an American tourist in the 
I streets of Cairo Sunday 
j The victim was 53-year-old Ste- 
I phen Hast, a Philadelphia busin- 
I essman who was on a five month 
I tour of the Mediterranean with his 
I wife.

Local Florists |
Return From |
Convention I

Mr and Mrs J. C. Poe were in ! 
San Antonio lait week attending | 
the State Florist Convention of | 
which they are members. Mr. and ' 
Mrs. P. L. Parker, who formerly j 
operated the Floral Shop now op- | 
erated by Mr and Mrs. Poe, had i 
charge of the business while they i 
were attending the convention.

Rockettes Play 
Mineral Wells 
Here Tonight

W)iat promises to be one of the 
most interesting and most excit
ing softball games played thia ses
sion in Eastland will be tliat to- 
nig)it at Firemen'- Field beuween 
the Willy Willys Rockettes and 
the Mineral Wells team.

These teams )ur e payed each 
other twice, each winning one 
game apiece. The game tonight 
will decide tha winner.

Out o f ten games played th 
Rockettea havs won seven.

SEOUL, Korea July 20 (U P )— 
A group of Koreant from Com
munist dominated North Korea 
killed an American soldier from 
ambush yeeterday, the U. 8. Anny 
reported today.

It waa the first fatal shooting of 
an American servtcmwen Mnce the 
ocupation of Korea begna.

Another soldier was slightly 
wounded in the incident that oc
curred on American tcirttory noer 
the 38th parallel separating tha U. 
S. and Soviet occupation aones.

S«ck Factory 
U Newest Local 
Industry

Eaatland’a newest industry it a 
sack factory owned and operated 
by Mrs. A .M. Stokes, 298 East 
Main Street, which opened recaat- 
Ij.

The aacka, averaging in litc of 
6x6 inchei are made o f unbleach
ed dooMetic. They are ueed for 
samplee o f dirt, and are being 
purehaaed by oil supply houaeea 
and oil aeouta.

Mrs. Stokes has four Eastland 
women working, Mrs. W. B. Tay- 
ler, Mrs. Goldie Smith, Mrs. W. L. 
Gann and Mrs. Woods who isaid- 
de an Sleigh SiraaL

Mrs. Stakes aay she it at least 
two weeks behind witb her orders.

Local Team Heads 
For Bi-District 
Championship

American Legion Ra.seball Club 
managed by Neil Day defeated 
Hamilton and Rrownwood. Ste- 
phenville forfited to Eastland be
cause o f ireligilrie players. Rang
er just forfeited their game.

Eastland will go to Dublin 
Wednesday afwrnoon to play for 
district championship. I f  this game 
is won they will go to Paris, to 
play for Bi-Diatrict Champion
ship.

Women Roach Trappers 
Bring ’Em Back Alive

TUSCALOOSA. AJa. (U P )— Mrs. 
Alice Mink, 73, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Bessie Camp, 99, have estab
lished a thriving business trapping 
roaches for fish bait.

Using (lashligbta, wire baskets 
and their bare hands, the women I 
go to work each night, they aver- { 
age about 800 roaches a night, | 
they say. They get two cents each 
for them. |

12:00 O’clock 
Tonight Final On 
Absentee Voting

County Clerk W. V. I*ove 4t«l- 
ed this mornintr that tudate aome 
160 absentee ballots had been re
ceived at his office for the July 
24 priaiar>’. He estimated that 
176 or 2(H) total would be receiv
ed by cloaing time.

Absentee ballots may be filed 
with the County Clerk upto mio- 
nifrht tonight. The clerk’s oftiee 
however, closes at 6 :00 p- m. this 
afternoon, the usual time, and 
anyone filing after that lime 
would have to make special ar
rangement! with the clerk.

WHO WORKS FOR WHO”
C « t  Acquaintwd W it h  Y o u r  N w ighbora

prospects indicate that hog farm
ers probably will earn more from 
thia year’s fall pig crops than thay 
art now getting from their 1947 
crap.

Niaaty per cent o f Rural Electrl 
rifiratfon Adminiatraton berrow- 
ers arc rural electric e«-opem- 
Uvaa.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill, Mrs. 

Mary L. Mitchell owners and man
agers; Mornoe Walker, Buford L. 
Jordon, Crotby K. Hammons, 
clerks; Ada Hill. Pearl A. Ward, 
Margaret L. Lawrence, Bonnie M. 
Gamer, Sophie W. Sartairc, Pat- 
fM a  P. Horton, Mary R. Brad
shaw, Mary A. Brown.

Maids— Vivian Moore, Gloria 
West, Vivian Jones, Corliss M. 
Hunter.

Porters— Charlea Anthony, Ed 
Oliver, Monroe Jouea, Harry C. 
Ward.

Knglnaar—James K. Golden.

Housekeeper—  Mrs. Maud M. 
Finley.
, Diahwaahera—Thurman Turaar, 

Ruben GaeU,
Cooks— LoU W. Dunlap, D eu te 

Garrett, Billy B. Garrett.
Elevator—T. G. Jackaon, Jr. 

Donald Walker.

ALABAMBKA HOTEL 
Mrs. Ida Morris.

JOHNSON BOTKL 
Mrs. Heitn Baglcy, Mrt. S. I .  

PeeL
•U 8  ITATH N*

Ftwd Wright, Mtaa Mary GreWL 
Mrs. Cyrus Millar.

At -
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a . NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arroneous reflactMsi upon the character, standing or 

utation of any peraon, firm or corporation which nuy a^  
r in tha columns of this newspaper will be fladly cor

rected upon being brought to tha attention of tha publiahor.

MEMBER
T Vnlted Praia Asaociation, N.E.A. Neerapaper Faature iBd 

Photo Semce, Mcytr Toth Advartising Sarrire, Taxaa Praas 
Aseociation, Texas Daily Press Laagua, Sonthem Newspspet 
^ublisheri Association.

URGE COMMUNIST YOUTH 
. W R  AGAINST RELIGION

BiUy Koelsch. St John, Kan, nheat fanner, hitched hli combine to ■ war surplus landing barga 
when heavy rams made hii fields too muddy for ordinary tractora Koelsch's ingenuity saved hla 
wheat crop, which yicldeo about 10 oushtls ta the acre. With regular aquipanant, ha would have 

bad to wait another wees before ha could harvaaU

B.v M'slte.' ;(olarx |
__ lYe^  Staff Coirrspondcnt

r .u N rx iN C P  Three Ivs-lini:
I'gIggllkJuurnalH hair so far joineil 
ti,. new anti reiixinuii campaii;!i 

1 «r  'tly -tarted in the I SSR

Th’v are the I'chitoUk i\a 
the teacher- paper: thi 

SP' attar scientific journal. Kuitjra 
1 Zhi.n ;Culture and Life- "nl 

-‘^̂ tan of the Communist Youth 
1  ̂ j  .Molodoi Bolshe\:k.

cniFEin
( in 

• This C o la !

v/hv "No Caffein?”
Boco Jte th# drug eo*ein ortU 
^ 0 'y added fo othor colo 
irinlii contributes nothing t* 
who, torn# goodnosti

Cc 7oin in colas acts on 
lh» '-orvous syttom ond con 
ton'r but# to slooplostnose.

M. rhe^ (ond doctors) i «y  
*^c< to Voti Colo because 

TMi st;;voa-t ants
.  wrlTN NO CASSIIN

Both Moscow and Kiev radio 
have started to broadcast xn'i 
religious propaganda included in 
thoM- journals, in addition to spe
cial anti-religious lectures.

The most outspoken attack on 
religion made during the new rair- 
paign was in Molodi Bolshevik, 
which called upon the members of 
the ‘,'ommunist Youth League to 
conduct offensive anti religious 
propaganda by orgamiing 'rc- 
lures on scientific subjects dealing 
in particular with .the origin of 
man and the universe

The paper admittfed that there . 
was still a "backward section i 
among S-niet youth which has not ' 
yet overcome the prejudice of re 
:i4;on The Communist Youth 
laiagui- was faced therefore with 
the la k to educate the non party 
youth in an athicst spirit, the pap 
er .said.

Moludi Bolshevik described re- ' 
ligi-in as an "anti scientific re
actionary ideology,”  ]

Religion the paper said "pre
vent, pesiple from being fully ! 
fledged builders of Communism 
and conscu.-,;-. and active citizens 
ill socialist society. .Vv the party 
and the Communist Y'outh I.eague 

ri- fighting for complete victory 
of i -.mmunism in our land they 
cat not afford to be indifferent and i 
‘ omplaisant toward religion "

Molodi Bolshevik also warned 
the Communist Youth I.eague 
",en hers that they inu«t not con 
-Kler religion.v as a private affair 
and that any form of religious bo- 
lief or superstitions are abso
lutely incompatible w i t h  lea 
gue membership.

Both the Molori Bolshevik and 
the last issue of Kultura I Zhizn 
quoted the article of the Soviet 
constitution guarsnteeing not only 
freedom of religion but freedom

Stormy Weather In Kansas Makes 
Family Housing Problem Difficult

HUTCHINSON. Kan ( l ’ P ) - O r - ' 
dinary housing troubles are minvr 
compared to those of the Ucyd 
Magbys of H'ltchinson

Mrs. .Magby and her five chil
dren lost four homes in two w .-eks. 
She shouldered much of the he.’ rt 
break herself, v*nh her h'ishvnd 
plying his trade as an oilfield ! 
worker out of town.

Here's the story.
Getting set to build a cement- 

block house on their comer lot. 
the Magbys first setup x 16-*c-it 
square tent as a base of opera
tions. That was last fall With the 
home to-be not far beyond the 
foundation stage, money rxn out 
The tent served as family beod 
quarters.

Then the rtcent stormy wes’ her 
began raging in the Hutch' i-on 
area. .Mrs. .Vagby and the ch>l i- 
ren Ruth IV, Lois 12. Arlen 3. 
Virginia 8, and little Earl 8—  w 're 
asleep The tent home was torn 
down in the high wind, but they 
escaped unhurt

 ̂ Arthur Magby, a brothcr-in law, 
came by the next day and helped 
put up a wooden shelter. Another 
vlorm wrecked it.

.Magby again pitched in and with 
his wife's a.ssistanre. finished an 
other crude structure. It went

down before pounding winds the 
the next morning 

Still not licked, the Magbys set 
up two frame buildings, small and 
a bit on the rickety side, with the 
assistance of the older Magby chil
dren.

The stormy weather had passed. 
Things seemed brighter.

The little surburban lot did get 
brighter, but only from a destruc
tive cause—fire An oil stov« ex
ploded and the .Magby temporary 
residence was wiped out again. It 
happened while Mrs. Magby was 
at work in a laundry.

Mrs. Mamie Hause, Mrs Mag- 
by's mother, took the family into 
her home.

"I'd  get out 01 there." said Mn. 
Hause. "That's a bad spot.”

But not Mrs. .Magby 
‘ One of these days our luck v.ill 

tuin," she said. "W e're going to 
build that house.”

Mrs. Hause. a large, gray-haired 
woman, sighed. Until a fifth *em 
porary home is ready and w.srk 
re-started on the concrete bloek 
house, the Magby's will stay with 
her.

Radio Amateurs 
On Gulf Ready 
If Storm Hits

BILOXI, Miss (U P )— Bampant 
elements of nature in the future 
will meet stiffer resistance in the 
way of communications around 
Biloxi when the hurricane hit the 
gulf coast last September

Last year, all rommunieations 
from the stricken area went over 
a tiny radio let in hangar No. I at 
nearby Kessler Field. CaiU for as- 
sistaace, emergency calls to wor
ried rclaUves and wire service 
stories, alt took their turn on the 
tiny radio set

But the ahrimp net forstalls 
any such situatioa in the future.

The shrimp net la the unofficial 
name of the gulf eoaat amateur 
radio net, which w u  organised 
after last September’s disaster by 
some 26 hams In Biloxi and t3 at 
Keesler Field. A ll ere prepared to 
make immediate contact with the 
outside world in case of another 
distaater.

Meantime, they are naving a lot 
of fun and have made many inter
national friends. Most of them are 
trying for the certificates passed 
out by the National Ameteuv Radio 
Club on the presentation of 100 
cards from different countries, or 
cards from each of the United 
States. Many are exchanging 
stamps, with their sew-found foi- 
eign friends.

One of the leaoers of the Bil
oxi group Is M Sft. Joe Melton, 
who is stationed at Kessler Field. 
Melton lives in a Biloxi court that 
was flooded last year but he hat 
built a portable set which he can 
move on a moment's notice.

Melton has endeared himself to 
Keesler Field soldleri by one of 
*bt radio tervlcee he now per
forms. I f  bo contacts a ham In iht 
homo tosm of ■ aoMler at tha 
field, bo trraafas for the soldier 
to have e radio ehet with his fem- 
ily.

Melton's radio aeti .riles have 
netted him mi unueuai pre«ent. 
"'hen he told a Kentucky' hem he

had never seen blue gress, the 
Kentuckian bundled up some of

EASTLAND, IISCAS

the cured m w  and aeiit*U to his 
gulf c oa s t^ lep c  , ^  _

A L L A N

S H I V E R S

Dim Y’our Lights— Have A l.ifc

N O T I C E

W ATCH  REPAIR  

Halcoiiy Ea.stlanrl DfUR 

for

Highest quality work and 

Minimum Prices, See 

LOYD C. ERVIN

of anti religious propaganda as 
well. They ap|>eal to their readers 
to make use of the latter provis
ion

Kultura t. ZhUn complained that 
in some area.v the party authorities 
did not give enough attention to 
scientific education The party, the 
journal added, must give a lead 
to athiest propaganda because re
ligion IS against science and anti- 
scientific teaching is contrary to 
Communist princples.

Y’our Vote and Influence Solicited

COl/RTNCY GRAY
of Brownwood

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
AT EASTLAND 

Candidate to Succeed Himself

Subject to Action O f The Democratic Primary

1

9
1e»:

«
Sr

ANNOUNCING
jl!',' offeririK of piano instruction by Mr. Robert 
< ' iiton Those int* re.sted may see Mr. Clinton at 

■ First Methodi.st Church on

Mondays and Thursday Mornings 
From 9 to 12

★
Asking For A First Term 

“  C. S. (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

Thorughly Quailfied By Hi.t Many Ex

periences.

Candidate For 

COUNTY JUDGE 

Eastland County

Courtaey - Efficiency - F a ^ e s s  - Justice To All

★

Experience-Ability
1*JUDGE

M  C. Codings
Candidate For The Office Of

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
THE COURT OF CIVIL 

APPEALS

A T  EASTLAND

Judge Coilings was born in 
Erath County, and after finish
ing his education began the practice of law in Abilene, 
during which time he made many close friends. He is 
capable, honest and diligent. He is young enougrh, ag^ 
48, to do the hard work of this position. He is old enough 
to be mature and sound in his judgement.

He is now a highly successful District Judge, now serv
ing his 3rd term. If elected, he will make a highly satis
factory Appellate Judge. He is a Christian gentleman 
with a keen sense of justice asking for promotion.

We urge all of you to vote for Judge Coilings in the July 
Primary.

ASK ANYONE WHO KNOWS HIM

(Thi* ad paid f o r  by Friend* o f  Judge Colling*)

Presenting the Candidacy of

C O K E S T EV EN S O N
Of Junction, Texas

for the UNITED STATES SENATE • i l . - f

l i

FIRST, We all know our A B C * ----
4.“'

« -1
A — That campaign promise* and running the other follouf down 

don't mean a thing. ^
B-—That what a candidate can and will do after he ie elected ie alh 

that count*. ‘
C— That what a fellow i* likely to do after election ie to be judged 

mainly by hi* pa*t record.

N O W ----
f • ■

* Coke Stcven*on make* no campaign promioe* except hone»t and
faithful *ervice. «

* He i* the only man in thi* race who ha* a well known record from
hawing *orved the whole *tate of Texa*, in the legislature a* wall a* 
in the Gowemor’* office. ' T

* That record i* extra good or you wouldn’t bump into •omabody 
atrong for Coke, town or country, and all over Texas, exery time you 
turn around.

* By the record he ha* done morr for highways, farm-to-market road*
(to get them started any w ay), pensions, school per capita, protec
tion of farmer* and ranchmen from predatory animals, and on down 
the lines- than anybody else in the race. •- '

* Coke Stevenson is a man of the soil and always has championed the
cause of the farmer and cattleman. ^

* He it the only man in thi* race who seem* to attach any importance
to cofsstitutional and State rights. '  •

* He is the only candidate for the U. S. Senate that has a past record ^ 
to show that something can 6c done about waste in operating Use gov- jt , 
orment, and who wants to talk and do something about tho asibjoct.'

f  i -
yt ■Ur -

Are These Things Not Better Than Mere Promitei^'—
‘ .. i:>7 / 

.0 ;  isH  
' 6
- A,

f'lT'H’*
* ■ .S .i. i  ->

If you think tho/ are, then

Vote For

COKE STEVENSON” •*

July 24th
to be your next SENATOR

tii,
•i. y

(Thia political statement written and paid for 
by Eastland County friends who know and be.-, ^  • 
lievc in the Coke Stevenson brand o f govern-^' *
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le per word ererp dmp thereofter. 
■ceompany all ClawITied adeertuing. 

PHONE M l

FO a .S A LC
idN
POE SALE— C-BS k. Special Tei> 
aa Form oil aad gaa Im m .—[>aily 
Talatram. BaatitM"'.
FOB SALE: b room hoaae. 2U7 S. 
ConneUee. Phone ISI^

FOB SALE : O n S «rw «^  nolaoleu 
«  typo. Practicallytypewriter, elite type, 

■ew. Bargiain. See at 
Tolegram. " —▼ -

Eaetland

FOB SALE: Houae. One 4 room 
aind bath with bath fixturea, to be 
moeod. Call at Wigren Motor Co. 
Phone StOB. <■

FOB SALE: One 1941 Interna 
Honal pick-ttp. Good aonditlon 

< «0.

it Electrolux, 
106 E. Sad-

eat, Phwir S4L ■_____________
S H t ^ A t E n S e a t S n e ”  Vi'ctory 
boy'h bike. Vary reaionable, ex- 
CpUant conditien, new acceaaoriei>. 

, 840-W or aee at Hillwde 
nept No. S Apartment 17.

FOB SALK : Upright piano. $85. 
604 W. Pattenoii.

furnished
furnished

FOB SALE : Clean gas range in 
good condition. 3U4 W. White, 
^ n e  58.

r o B  SA LE : M « « r Saooter. L. C. 
Siaipaon, i^ ^ t  C<*Ai. 4 miles west 
o f Eastland'on .('iaeo' Highway.

FOR SALE; Water heater for 
laundry. 110 East Plummer.

FO R R E foT
FOB BENT —  Now floor aaading 
■Mablne. Call oa (or estiaaate. 
■aaaah Hardware aad Lumber. 
Phene 76.

FOR BENT: 2 room 
apartment 2 room 
house 511 S. Seaman.

T>R RENT: 2 room furnished 
partment. 1328 W. Main.

FOFR RENT: Business space 12’ 
x75’ next to Mode O'Day. Suit
able for ladies Shoe Store. Apply 
at Mode O'Day Shop. East Side 
Ssjusre.

FOR RENT: Cool front bed room 
adjoining bath. 811 N. Dixie.
FOR SALE: Hot Point Electric 
cook stove with all connections 
^50. Tom Lovelace.

p o u t t c I l
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I The Eaatiand Telegram it auth- 
^aed  to pablisb the following an- 
peoncementa of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic fbamartes:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUFEBINTENOENT 

(Unexpired term).
B. C  (Carl) EUiott.

FOB SHEBIPP 
, J. B. Wnilaaa 
- (Be-olectlee) 

a  D. (Saak) White 
For Jwsllee of Feoae 
Frsilast No. 1 
i .  W. Cooper 
, a  E. Wood, (re-election.) 
fOB JUDGE tist DtST. COURT 

Earl Connor. Jr.
Oeorgo L  Davenport

FOB CONSTABLE PRECINCT. 
NO. 1
•JC. C. Btroot

O. (Dug) BartoD
-■vBo-EIccUon.)
For Assoelalo Jaslice Coorl of 
Civn Appeals, Eloveoth OisIricI 

Allen D. Dabney 
Caeil C. Colllngs 

For Coooly Jodga 
, P. L. Croaaley (re-election), 
i C. 8. (Clabc) Eldridge 
' Asking for his first terra. 

For Coaaty CoB— tmtaacr,
Fiacinct No. L  

T. a  Csatlcb^fiT.
(Bo-Electlbn.)

FOR COUNTY CLEBKi 
I W. V. (VirgH) Lavo 
. (Ba-alaetion)

Eeppmeatatlve 167tk Flatarlal 
DMrIct 

L  a  Paarsdft 
(Ba-alactlon.)
Billia Mao Jobo 

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
FOR BEPBE8ENTATIVB 
, (106 District)
I Millard Slaaghtar 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
S4tk District 
' Pat Bullock ofvColnrdo

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. IMvate bath, electric refri
gerator. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 403 N. 
Green.

NOTICE
M INATURE GOLF: Operated by 
Vaterana o f Foreign Wars. Wtst 
Main and Dixie and Streets. Opens 
svsry day at 4 and cloaca at 11 
p. ra.

WE HAVE ON HAND aome rtal 
good metal ice boxes $20.00. Wil- 
ly-WIIlya Furniture Mart.

WANTED
MINATURE GOLF: Operated by 
Veterans of Forsign Wars, Wtst 
Main and Dials Streets Open 
every day at 4 and closes at 11 
p. m.

W ANTED: Lady for house work. 
Good pay, light work. No laundry 
no children. Phone 744-J-3.

The first watch wax invented 
about 1500 by Peter Henie, who 
lived in Numberg, Germany, re
lates the World Book Encyclope- 
d is  For this reason and because 
o f their round shape, the first 
watche.H were called “ Nurnberg 
Egg.x."

Iowa Goes All 
Out With Device 
To Protect Com

By Richard Kunzman 
United Press Stsff Correspondent

OES MOINES, 1s. (U P )— Iowa 
is using the weapons of war to pro
tect its famous corn.

Airplaiics are spraying whole 
fields and townships with DDT to 
halt the spread of a $20.000,300-a- 
year enemy, the European corn 
borer.

Iowa State College rwearch men 
have mixed radioactive phosphor
us from the Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
atomic plant with regular fertilizer 
and planted two Wright County 
farms in an experiment to trace 
the route of phosphorus through 
plants.

That has a bearing on one of 
nature's most closely-guarded se
crets— the conversion of plant food 
into green vegeteblc matter.

To protect the eom that made 
her the nation'a No. 1 state In 
1M7 for per capita far mincome, 
Iowa b u  developed a eUte-wlde 
communication system and a reli
ance on weather forecasting that 
sugeste a war-time offensive.

Daily throughout the last three 
weeks of June, Iowa State College 
field men measured the height of 
com in seven areas' of the state, 
and th number of clusters of corn 
borer eggs on the com.

The information was relayed by 
press and radio to Iowa farmers 
to advise them of the nearness of 
them time to arrange for DDT 
application. The daily “ box score" 
reports on egg.laying were sent out 
during the egg laylng of the first 
flight of corn borerl moths.

Weather (orcvetta also are im
portant in the battle against the

Commemorate Century ot>hen'dsHij!
I A CENTURY OF F R I E N D S H I P  ^
i UNITED STATES -  CANADA

I 8 4 8  - 194 8

U N I T E D  STA TES  POSTAGE
Commemorating "a century of friendship" between Canada and 
the Unitpd States, this new 3-ccnt stamp will go on salt at Niagara 
Fali^ N. Y., Aug. 2. The design features ths old Niagara Rail* 

way Suspension Bridge

B«tt«r Mousotrnp Hna 
Its Joints At That

FORT WORTH. Tex. (U P )— 
Eight years ago W. A  Uttz caught 
his finger in s mouse trap. Today, 
with Bing Crosby’ aid, he has 
dune something about it

Uttz has invented a b«*tler 
mouse trap The six-inch strip of 
pressed aluminum hat saw-tooth 
tapered Jaws operated by a spring 
lever that permits disposal of the 
catch, untouched by human hands.

Uttz perfected the trap and sent 
it to Crosby's California research 
foundation, a clearing house for 
gadgets. The foundation approved 
the design, told the patent and 
obtained Uttz the guaranty of a 
royalty each month.

he wants to be governor. _ 1 
“ Just gonna wait t i l  the votM 

start pouring in," he says. “ Plenty 
of time to talk about it after that.”

B«yd TaBMr 
Post Ne. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2ed end
4tb Tbareday,

6:00 p. m. 
Oversees Valeraas Welssws

Go To  H a il I
FOR NEW  

SMITH • CABONA
t y p e w r it e r s  a n d  
ADDING MACHINES

«2I WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4S

Shooting Rangoa Yiold 
Fortuno In Load

CLEVELAND (U P )—A  storage 
battery company here Is getting 
iMd from some untisust "mines''.

The company reporta that “pay 
dirt" in the form of shotgun pel
lets is being struck in trap and 
skeet ranges throughout the coun
try.

At Kansas City, lor Instance,

Russ Elliott estimates that more | 
than 200 tons of lead are onum-1 
able on the grounds of his shoot-' 
ing park. Elliott mines hia vein 
with a stripped-down wheat eom-1 
bine. The lead laden earth is s.iov-1 
sled into ths combine and the ler.d 
separated from the dirt.

At the currant price of IS cents 
a pound, Elliott's lead is worth , 
$60,000.

Farmhand, 75, Enters 
Governorship Race

------------  READ THE CXAS.SIFIFD .4DS
that if the borer is not met with 
an all-out offensive, the damage 
probably will soon be “ several 
times ' the 1947 loss of $20,000,-
000.

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

RE AL ESTATE
Faraia, Raackea, City Freyerty 
206 W. PlM Bcr Pbeae 67

FOR RENT
2-Room Furnished 

APARTM ENT  
213 Wa«t Patterson

ROCHESTER. Minn (U P )— A 
73 year old farmhand. Goldie B 
Davis, has filed as Gov. Luther W. 
Youngdahl's Republican opponent 
in ths September gubernarrial 
primary

Davis never nas tried his hand 
at polities before, never has held 
public office and won't say why

Year Ucal USEO-COW Dealer 
Reaiovea Deed Sleek FREE. Fer 
leiBsediata Service Pheee East- 
lead 141 ar Abileae 4001 Cellact.

HARLEY
SADLER

fo r tho

STATE
SENATE

24lk StNATOMAl DISTMCT 
Taw Tate and laSwaaca AyyfecIsSed

Farma, Rnackoa, City 
Propnrty

PENTECOST B JOHNSON 

too S. Lamar Baa S43

EaBtland Auto 
PartB

300 S. SeaaMa Phaaa Til
• M lBaatlaad, Taaaa

P m O M R F $

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

SIO Eackaaga Bldg. 
Pbaaa 697

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
415 S. Lamar St.

3 blocks South o f Square 
Tel. 639 Esstland

LAMB MOTOR CO, 

Wheel Alignment
—y------

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES  

lEE

FRED BROWN
E a s t l a n d

N A T IO N A L  BAN K

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

j\ ^ o v t£ _ tr e c

Call Collaot 

Eastland: 288 

BR O W N W O O D  

RENDERING CO.

Spiralla Corsata
Cirdlet. Paalie Girdles, Bras
sieres, Sargicsl Sayyerts.

—Casrsaissd Filtiags—•

MRS. F. A. JONES 

603 WssI Comaiarca Street 
Pbaaa 431-W

______ Far ApyolatmaaSs_______

Always ready al tbs riag af tbs 

pkeas la Iasi yea wbaravar yea 

waat la ga. 24-baar sarvica.

PHONE 08

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

MAKING THE 
MOST OF YOU

Emphasising your best features 
in a portrait is good photo

graphic technique. Uur years 
o f experience in lighting and 
camera wizardry result in your 
most glamorous photo.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 
HIS BIRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Loyn for 

Appointment

42.50 and Up
Trad* ina accnptnd 

EASY TERMS 

Repair Parta Fo** 

All Make#

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SBRFICK

PHONE 258

EAST M AIN  STREET

EASTLAND

BMMrS SMTOIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If haaltk ia your problam, wa invito you to ana

27 YEARS IN CISCO

s p e c ia l s

I 5 and I 4-room new hhuae. 3 lota, on pavomont . .
............................j .........................$68oa
7 room very modem houae by achool on pavanaant 
......................................................................  $7500.
6 room atucco, modem, 5 lo la ........ ........... $3180.
100 acre grade A dairy, 50 farm, 1 mile out $10,000 
Waahateria, Cafe and othera. See me for your 
needa.

S. E. Price
409 SoMtk Sm b m

F ire Has Become The Fifth Horseman
. . . joining War, Famine, I’entilence and Death in the order 
named. Fire removes 12,000 lives annually in the U. S. and 
destroys 700 millions in property. Here are the causes of 
most fires: (1 ) Careless, forgetful smokers. (2 ). Children 
with matches. (3 ) Uncontrolled use o f gasoline, benzine and 
naptha in home cleaning. (4 )  Faulty electrical appliances 
and over loaded circuts. (6 ) Neglect of heating plants, 
stoves and chimneys or flues. One person can help to prevent 

fires. W ill you try?

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Ea.ilasid (iMwraace esae. 1924) Tn m .

ROPERS

ICE CRRAM

Avoid R costly accidont by lottinf our Exports 
check over end repair your saddle end other rid
ing equipment NOW . If you need a new saddle, be 
sure to aee us before you buy. W e give a liberal al
lowance'for your old saddle on a new one.

TMB HOME OF FINE LEATHER GOODS

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WEMTEBN STORE

MR. A N D  MRS. J. H. GREER, Prep.
206 Main Street Ranger, Tex. . Pkana 23

ll.W p: A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HITS!

FOR SALE
nVE  ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
• «

—  READY TO M OVE INTO  —

Close To Town 
• -

On Pavement

Garage With Wash Room Atteched 

Location 213 East Sedoaa 

SENSIBLY PRICED  

Phone 417-W or 480

V. T.* MOSER

i
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Beethoven Junior 
Music Club, Guests 
Are Kntei’taineci

Mrs, A  F. Ta\lor atul Mrs. I M 
llprrinK hosted the B«‘ethoven 
Junior Music Flub and their Itttests 
Monday July 1». at'7 30 p m on 
the back terraw ot the Taylor 
home The garden was colorful 
with \ert)eua.s. fern and e\cr

Mmes. Bond .^nd Mrs. Taylor 
Fleming To Be Celebrates Her
Party Honorees 81 st Birthday

Mesdames M H I’erry, 1. M 
Hcrrinv and A. K Taylor rcceiv 
ed the guests and Wanda Lou Har 
r:- prejideil at the register table

from a white Hncn laid table, cen
tered with pink fladiula, to the 
following members: Veda Sneed, 
Mary Ann Henderson. Marilyn 
Wittrup. Marjorie Ann Terrell, 
Audrey Crews, Margie June Poe, 
Palsy Sin psun. Kdith Cox. Billie 
Vessels, .Milton Herring. .Allen Ver 
million. Honorees and ex members 
Marleece KIbott. .Marjorie Hatch
er Uuncan. Wanda Lou Harris, and 
guests. Maiy Halkias. Dan .Amos. 
Kddie Haiiies. Bobby Woiiiaek. 
Mai> Lou .Anderson, Bill Ken 
dnek.

The club adjourned until Sep
tember.

Hii suns .Arlys and Kstes have 
been called to his bedside.

Arlys lluiKamy, wife and two 
children, have been recent guests 
o f his mother Mrs. John W. Smith 
at the Texiand hotel.

Hononnr .Mi>. Durw >d F !-n - 
ing of Hi ill .. .a '. odiii ;iiir 
Mrs. J M. fi- -. V. a for:;, 
er pa.lor and the new pavtor o f 
the F 'st Mi iho.t'.t i luri h, M:- 
Jamsa Mr-. If L. Hs;-

V’ .1 M F.l F W.i nail w i: 
entertain with a r -kr ’ vsny at 
Mr». Hiiti-- W eiir.e.*d«
from y;.'10 to 1' AO a. m. .All lad- 
i v  o f th-* City ar i niviit-d.

Mrs. Cornelius Taylor celebr: 
ted her .'ighty first birthday wit I. 

I a dinner given Sunday. July IH, 
; by her children. The dinner wa>
i held m the oltice oi the Corn*..;:'

Advertising buildin.;

CECIL H OLIFIELDS  

FIRESTONE STORE

Tabloa wire de*- ate.i with ai 
; in. ■•'lents oiiCf-'pe myrtle* .jmi 
P -pie i*tors A Ihre tier-d ei k. 
luarkvd the place ot I i'. . ;  ̂

■\fter the 1. ir.cr. Mr 
I opened the yi!!- wh --h * d k-s - 
, piesente i h; r by her - idler, j; : 
• ;randeh.!” i; n.
' Thr.-.e pr?--nt w —- Mr ar ,i 

Mr>. M T  : ■■!• . hii- 
M T - Ii M' M.
S-!ii I orrelius .,nd i eic ; t. .»rii-.-’
iu> M ' and Ml- irdu-l Pu, - 'i 
arid ;'..:'>lyn IMukett Mi ..n ‘ 
\l:- Bil ker D, 7,,t\ all d .tM
lene: Mr. .ir.d M. - A .T . 1  
m. and \i: to I ‘JiriiiMi* '•! Vi,- ' 
Mr _-ii M:« Wii'iam Hol'ii

J ikn A i'tin Helm ot
■- o f : I ;lv T<'Xj>

M, a 'd  Mr* I C Cmnel'.fs 
Mr old .Mr* P.eil love.an ..rr 
Psi. s I v r "  t. . i ' ll ' Ml* M .'lie  
H- . i '- r . ;  1- e Millei
i.ua, R.i :l 1. i "I III and Vu

C*rd tables were arratifed on 
the spacious lawn for a hingo

'le M. H Perry called the game 
Audrey ^*rews received high score 
for the iirls. and Bobby Womack 
lor the boys K.ach was presented 
with a lovely gift.

Jiinn V Black wrote a most inter- 
-Stine class prophesy of all mem 
bers of the club

M.irilyn AAittrup wa* an honor 
uest a* a graduate of F.astland 

High .School this June She was 
pr< cni *d a pottery vase by Mrs 
T..,.'!!)r wishmc her four happy 
ye.ir. 'i Tilli'v'c

Mailccii Klluitl. bride “ lect of 
Bil! Kc;.-‘ - k presented an
e liit iic  tioek hv the Beethoven 
''. . * 1, t.Tu: f- r=, fillthfulnes* 
The pre--: atat; m; de by
Mil'cn llcmn*;

.Marjoro Hat-her Punean. bride 
i.t Bil' l»i.m-2n wa. ! *-’nted with 
an -slivir!'- clwk by Aeda Sneevl 
■ iom the Beethoven Club in app- 
r*< ation ot her loyalty to t h e  
club

Krfreshments of frosted punch.
ifi-iku and mints were served

Personals

“ Chalk" Mulkey and wife of 
Throckmorton were recent visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Blair were 
in Lilian Satuday visiting her 
parents.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Tom l.asater inJ 
I grandson, Billie Joe Lasater, at- 
I tended the reunion of the VA’hits 

family Sunday. July 18. which was 
I held oil the roof gaiden of 'he La

guna Hotel in Cisco Kclatives 
. were in attendance from F o r t  

Worth. Pallas. San .Antonio, .Al
bany, DeLeon and Carbon. The r* 
union next year will be in San An 
tonio.

Cucsu in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 1, M. Herring and son .Mil- 
ton Monday night were Mr. and 
MrA Bailey Herring ar^i two I children of'natesville, Mr Herring I is a cousin o f I. M. Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. AA' .Alldrrdgc 
were called to .Ardmore. Uklaho- 
ma., her mother, .Mrs. Tankei'sby 
I.* seriously ill.

I Recently married. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdwin Ldmundson have moved 
into the newly decorated loinier 
Apartments on West Commerce 
street. .Mr. and Mrs. S. Bradshaw 

. and little daughter have moved 
tQ the l.anier apartments Mr and 

i -Mr*. Bradshaw' recently were 
mamed in Monahans and moved 

I to Kastland. Mrs. Bradshay is the 
former -Miss Khea Mildred Hearn.

form crust for deiaert.
Add lemon filling.

I'llling
2-3 cup ^ a r  
1-3 cup ^ u r  
1-8 teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon lemon rind 
3 egg yolks 
1 cup water 
3 egg whites beaten 
Blend sugar flour, and aalt, add 

juice and nnd egg yolks and water 
Cook slowly, stirring constantly 
until mixture thickens. Fold in 
egg whites, pour over crust, cool 
then chill. Cut in squares and 
serve with whipped cream.

Mrs. J. U. Karnest, Eastland, 
Texas.

Coat of Baing Protty j 
Hiked in Philippinea

M.ANILA (IH ’ ) —  Philippine 
congressmen, tossing a mud pie 

I into the world o f  fashion, have 
1 passed a hill that taxes women 

for trying to prettify themselves.
Perfumes, toilet waters and 

bath salts will jump 20 to 30 |ier 
rent in price. So will petroleum 
jellies, hair oils, pomades, face 
creams, hair restoratives, essenc
es, extracts and other cosmetics.

Taxes have been hiked 10 to LA 
per cent on flat irons refrigera
tors, electric stoves, washing ma
chines, upholstered furniture, 
beauty parlor t<iuipment and tex
tiles.

MAJESTIC
V a  l a t u t t k T t tw ia n n  
"TI’ESDAY • WEDNESDAY 

Robert Mitckam 
Jaas Crsar 

OUT o r  THE PAST

Flour Sacks Mads Clotkas

The railways o f Great Britain 
handle annually 8,000,0(K),000 let
ters and 160,000,000 parcels, of 
which 500,000,000 lettara and par
cels are carried in traveling post 
offices wheh cover annually 4,- 
000,000 miles.

Allen D. Dabney

Pan .Martin is on a two week's 
vacation and is visiting in 1-cvc- 
land

Mrs. Mat Wallace k  ill in the

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P ) —  
Headquarters o f the National Cot
ton Council is displaying IK new 
wardrobes made completely fro-ii 
cotton feed and flour sacks. The 
wardrobes, ranging from baby ap
parel to the most formal wear, 
will be shown throughout the 
country at fashion shows.

A jack rabbit can run faster | 
than a race horse according to | 
the World Book Encyclopedia. 
The jack cabibt ha.* Iieen clocked 
at 46 mph. while top race horse 
speed is only 42.3 mph.

Motor vehicle ownership in 
Nebraska rose from 3!*7,!>3C in 
1»44 to 466,847 in 1947.

I Banger General Hospital. Little 
Stephane is sta.ving with her

-Air. and Mr* L. S A'uung ami 
son. loinnie. are spending a few 
days in .Amarillo.

grandmother, Mra Jennei B. Self.

Mrs. John Bracken of F irt 
Wurth IS visiting her parent- 
Judge and Mrs. George L Pavrn-; 
port.

APPETIZING RE('IPE.S 
(Editor’s .Note—The following 

recipe* and those to follow are to 
be used later in a cook book to be 
published by the South Ward P. T 
A ) .

PliUNE M 46« l '\ (  II AN f.r RI DC

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T R I > T

\isaul .Inalyvis

(slavset Prevenbed

(om pirte .And 

Modem Offices

EAsTI. AM). TEXAS

I.ir Miller Mr .vrd Air- A B. 
('iirrirlii:- t'atherim- and La A'erne 

Mr and Alrv Baxtf 
B< n I It All of Eastland.

>lM-ci l̂ ;au,‘*U w.-rr Air, and 
Ml-- E.iil J* :**s of P illa* and 
E.,*‘ !an i rJi" *! Mr* r  W Pittil. 
Mru (icr .ldir.e Pettit. Mrs Hannah 
l.indscv and Jeek Germany.

.All*- Elsie (iirnn has it j ’l as 
house- guest for several days htr 
close friend .Miss Elisabeth Cole
man. registered nurse. Graham 
banatorium. Cisco. Miss Coleman 
IS well known to several Ka*>iand 
people. From Eastland, she vent 
to tJorn an to vuit her sister, .Mr*. 
Wilbur Shell.

M. BAILEY MURDOCK, M. D.
Announces The Opening Of His Office 

507 Exchange Building
1 am no longer associated with any 
other Eastland Physician.
Office Phone 97 Residence Phone 115

Catl Vs For 
Battery Trouble 

Phone 258

Jim Horton 
Tire Service
East Main Street 

EASTLAND

Mr*. .M U Poole o f A.*,. Okla- 
hi.-iiie. L- here with her mother] 
(-.:r an indefinale stay.

Fruit Punch For 36 
4 cup* sugar
2 rup« boiling water 
4 cups strained tea
3 cups lemon juice 
3 cups orange juice 
2 cupt grape juice
2 cups crushed pineapple 
2 bottles ginger ale 
8 cups ice water'
•Mix sugar and boiling water and 

boil 2 minutes Add rest uf ingred
ients and chill

Mrs. Roert D. Vaughn. 40S Per
shing. Kastland, Texas.

OF EASTLAND COUNTY

See The Beautiful 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY
The naost fertile soil in America 

See OP Write 
.. PsOY r A K w i i i :  „  

Roy SkaKif^ Agency 
Realtara

406 Mima. Bldg.
O ff. Ph. 3925 
Rea. Ph. 5489 
Abilene. Texas

Candidate For 
Associate Justice 

Court Of 
Civil Appeal*

AT EASTLAND

I "A  qualified mau far a 
hla Jab raquaslt yaur veto aad
influanca**

(Paid far by friaada af ANaa 
Oabuay)

Little M iij" Kay Reader of 
Paiia- IS visilii.g her grand-par- 
enu, .Air. and Mr*. Jr-*ee -AIcKee,' 

I  ̂ 'uth Halbryan Stiect. j

l emon Dessert 
2 cups rolled vanilla wafers 
1-2 cup butter, melted 
Mix ingredients, pour into but-

-Mr. and .Mr.-. Hairy K. MiI>on- 
ald if tiidlo- are paien:* o f a ' 
-even |M>und «  n, .Michael Lyman, 
horn July 17. .Mr*. MvPvinald w 
i; firm er .'li*» Marie 1‘hiinmer' 
daughter o f .Air. aou -Mrs. G. A . ' 
Plummer.

I trred shallow pan. press down to

DEPENDABLE
■Air. ami Mrs Ben F. l.yiich re- 

tur d .v^uturday from Pallas 
where Air. Lynch hai b«.en in the j 
A'eleraii- hospital for treatment j 
iiu-e early in March.

A( B, Rurgamy o f r^vnor I* 
ciitically ill with heart trouble.

EXPERIENCED

THAT'S WHY WISE MOTORISTS 
iRE SWITCHINC TO ^

1

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOR YO U R

A good record for public 
service K ill Ite continued 
when

MECHANICAL
TRO UBLES

Y*ur Oldtmobil* Bnd 

Cadillac Daalar 

314 W. Main P!u»na S02

Eaatlan^

COKE
STEVENSON

is elected your

S , E ahcUo a

y#M M. Ad*.

U E A R

^ P A T E N T E D  H E A T  V E N T S
• Breath*-ln Cool Air
• Breothe-Out Hot Air
• Provido EXTRA BLOW* 

OUT PROTECTION

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 258

EA ST MAIN STREET  
EtuUand

1

VOTE FOR
Cecil C. Ceilings

For
C IVIL COURT 
OF APPEALS 

Ask Any One Who 
Knows Him

Horn Chalk F.rath Co., 
Ti'Xii.s, September 28, 1899. 
F'ini.shed high school at Glen 
Rose. Texas. 1917.
■\ttendiMl .Meridian College, 
Cniversit.v of Texa*.
Klected ( ’ounty Judge of 
Somervell County, Texa.«, 
1922.
Ueceived law degree, Univ- 
rsity of Texas, 1927. 

Piacti-ed Is v in Abilene 
I ml I5ig .Spring, Texas. 
i;ioctt‘d Di.'itrict Attorney, 
7<)fli Judicial District, 1934. 
f^lected District Judge 70th 
Judicial District, 19.38.
Das occupied that office un
til present time.

I'd. for by Friends of 
Judge Collings

Price Daniel
of Liberty County

Attorney General
•i Ttxas

(Candidat* ror a second tem  
wilhoat oppooitioB)

REPORT ON TH E WORK 

OF HIS OFFICE,

Wednesday Night, July 21
TEXAS STATE NETW ORK. 7:30-7:45

KRLD Dallas 
K R B C  Abilene

m/cEvip TO B£Tm uwm
•  There’s an easy, cool 'way to prepare a cbmplete 
meal for the whole family -  in an automatic electric 
roaster. Even if  you plan to spend the afternoon out, 
you can still have a complete, piping-hot meal ready 
at any pre-determined time by simply putting what 
you want cooked in the roaster and setting the time 
and temperature controls. The roaster does the rest 
and your meal is cooked perfectly every time.

See Your ileefrkal Dealer

T E X A S  E L E C T M C  S E R V I C E  C O M r A H Y
J. E. LEWIS, MaMfsr
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